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Board Of Trustees Meets Gibson Lectures
Main Actions Taken 
DrB Reed Repoill On
I suppose the students 
arene College will enjoy an infflrmal re- 
p o iiio n  the Board Meeffing o f February 
7, 1951. I think tm | meeting was^pne 
of the very best which we have had in 
my two1 years at O livet Nazarene Col­
lege.
The agenda included the P res idents  
report to  the Board of Trustees^ it in­
cluded a study o f the schoolE ffiancS, 
the Buffiiess M a ffig e r® E ® o rt,B h e  Field 
Secretary's|&-epor& and ,4the 1951-52 
Budget. In addition to these mimeo­
graphed reports and items of Bnance, 
the four college com m ittee  c o llid B e d  
the busindgj outlined on th f f i  te p a ra tB  
agendas.
There are sHHalient actio^B raS jn  
the Board o f TrlSeesn which H  wish to 
mention. FiBSffl the Board has voted 
a 25% increase in educational budgefflB 
■BMEia them from $1.20 per membefl 
to $H50 p e r^ ffim b e r. ijfphis mdke| a 
K)aper pledge o | |  apps^ro ia te ly  $ 2 0 B  
000.00 ovS m e  present year.
Second, the Board hcrel accglagcl B -  
sponsfcility fo r»s |cu ring  students nS it 
R S j l l B er by d is fjff ip f  The quota 
adopted iB  2 0 ^  a b ^ ^  the § ^ ^ g n |re - 
p r^n ta m > n  in the student bodw |of th iH  
B e a r.
Third, a nfflr s e n e *  of N aza reng  
E®Kaarships w ill be g ff in .  T h e ^ lS iS  
to be granted to a ll Nazarene fyounq 
people in thS  upper 10Bffi|i|the ir gradu- 
ating class. The p r |§ $ ^ B I of « ¡ 8 9  
B cho la rih io  are the |^ S n e « a B fo r r ^ ^ M  
granted to E a led ic lonansB 'h ich  mean» 
thcffi over the four S ^ r  p® iod if the 
scholja l l c ci'Pp|ge i B  or above, it w iffl 
amount to a $ zO O K ^ io la & ip .
Fourth, the re |yH l be no BgdiEtion of 
fa u lty  a rB as|lp *S th  th ^ lg ^ S ^ B n  of 
s o ®  adjustments in th a r a n f lA ^ S D i-  
TOon E nd  the High School.
Fihth, t ® -e?!will be a small|aalanffiin- 
crease given the fa cu lty  th is^e a r.
®xth, t h »  Board h ^ f f la p p ro ^ d  our 
to app ly m em beBiip in
(ContinBd^on P a g e B h re ^H
Noted Organist 
To Give Recital
The Gale Organ Guild ¡Sprjpsenting 
F rederffiH M araotB  in an organ recital 
Tuesday, February 20, at 8:15 p.KnS in 
the First MefhodistjChurch ojBKanxsjsee.
Mr. M arriott B  orgaSSp a lp  carrillon- 
eur at the Rockefeller Memorial Chapel, 
Unllersity of Chicago, and is one of the 
leading concert organistsgn to ­
day.
H fn e  DIAPASON, a m agafine for o r9  
ganists, had this to say in regard to h |9  
recent Bach Tribute at the U rrcSStv of 
Chicago:
M "A n  audience which filled theappac- 
ious B m p ®  c a m a lu t to pay homage to 
Bach and to one of h iSm ost capaffie 
im erpre ffiB B  among the o rg a r fts  of 
A m etica.lB 'hrosghout the p e r fo g a n c »  
it wasBnoticeable that not one ilaHreBn 
(Bparted be fB e  the: <®se;?i|fnaking the 
memorial thalBnuch more of an oblatsBn 
anH  shcffiing the a r i® ^ l made by the
Mr. M arriott has studied orgaH  with 
M ® :e l Drupe and ha^ffidiem S th e ^ a H  
rillon in M ilan, Italy. A t theHjiSissent 
tm3H Mr. Kenneth BadeHa member of 
the OI&Mmusic facultsaSBradying under 
Mr. Marriott.
The Organ G H d  is giving a dinner 
in the W f f la ®  Hem dining room ^'M o iB  
day B o n in g , February^ 19, in honor of 
Mr. Marriott.
2 On Faculty Promoted
Twa of the membergof the |p lrget fac­
ulty have been p ro m o fg g in  rank. MisS 
DoflSgLinggrd was promoted from the 
r a d M *  ins®Ctor to that of asrstant 
p ro f^ ^ B g & f English.
Dr. W illis Snowbgngnll is now an a a  
pSciate professor of jfajiforv rather than 
an assSjant.
A n n o u n a e ^^ t of te iS iiadvancem ents 
came through the Committee o fK ^ is -  
ional Chairman.
Now Being Held
The fourteenth in the annual series of 
Gibson lefflgrresj is being given this week 
by Dr. C. A. Gi^sOO, Superintendent of 
She W is ||§ |tg  Disjfict, under the general 
title of "The F irg  Things in M in g ry ."
Dr. G ^ B n  P ra^S a ll to  take the young 
m in i^ S  through all o f hHBfrst experi­
ences. He is explaining the steps nec­
essary to feteasrae local and cg tri|g  liceris- 
es, and also te llirfs  how to be ordained.
Some the o th e ® g jb je g jth a t w ill 
be included in f§ | talks to the young 
minister B r ill be how l o  g e | |  hisgjtirst 
church, how to conduct the first worship 
and evangelistic E e ig g g ^ iM ru c t io n  on 
leading h | |  fffi|t p ra ye r meeting, board 
m e fflig , performing w e d d in g »  funSpIs, 
baPalmBepSapsaand communion. Dr. 
Gibson w ill c lo s ^ h e  lectures by telling 
him how to conduct the first farewell 
service.
Thegl lectiyes are sponsored by the 
Practical Theoloc||a l society, which 
P ro fS ^^Luns fo rd  |s l|ha irm an.
Although espe^ally for th e js tu d e n »  
o f Pastoral The^sajv and Ch®ch F&My, 
they a rS a lso  open to all who to 
a tte n ^ H
Seniors Top List 
Of Honor Students
ThS Dean's office haS^ ji^B re leased  
the nam eB of the student» who have 
a c h i^e d  the lafiade point ^ f f ira g e  of 2 
(B) or above fo r theKmgt sSTnSSffir. This 
E ifq rm M o.n  wasBpbtained Bom the rec­
o rd s  of the Registrar^a
On t h g l i ^ ^ f f i  79 seniors, 55 ju n io r»  
33B dphom ore fflj 31 f®hSfen^ji 1 u n jl 
c la ^ ^ ^ l  thgelogy ’student, and 32 un- 
c I ossified stu d e n ts.
SENIORS
Ralph ArasrtsonHPearl A llen, Jose- 
H ^ n e  A brrr^go , Lefa A'xtell, W illa rd  B a »  
ham  Ruth Bauerle, Charles Beatty, Ar- 
lene Beyer, Richard B ib e R in e K ljy  Bills, 
Sh irleyM Boggfl W anda | BolenderB Bar­
bara Bowder i| |Richard Boyt^ffl, Rosie 
Britton, DonniBBurrisHDallas O ^ s m a n a  
M a r^ C o o li^ e H E Id o n  Cornett, Erma 
(Continued on Page Tw c^B
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RELIGION
in the
NEWS
Olivet has certainly had a good 
youth revival, sponsored by the NYPS 
and backed by the entire student body 
and facu ltR of ONC. The messages of 
student preachers—Dick BoyntonV Ken­
neth Matheny,Pack Fowler, Anton Ends, 
James McCarfi Carl Greek, and Walter 
Loftice were timely and convicting. The 
spirit of evangelism wasRo keenly felt 
that the revival continued through the 
next week||with scores finding God in 
services as a result of the revival spirit.
it ie ie
Students out on week end meetings 
at the same time Olivet was having her 
revival were Darrell Luther and the 
Evangel quartette at Goshen, Indiana; 
Jim Leonard at Hammond, Indiana,- Tom 
Pauley and the Singing B's Quartette 
at Independence H ^B lnd ianq; Ed Behij 
and Bernie Archer at ElkhartRlndiana,- 
Jim Farris at Lafayette, Indiana,- and 
Gwen Ulveling, Norma West, Shirley 
Woods, and NaomR Stufflebeam at 
Gary, Indiana.
Also out on services the week end of 
February 9-11 were Kenneth Matheny 
and the Singing B'S at Brooklyn,Blndi- 
ana,- the Evangel Quartet with Walter 
Loftice at Indianapolis, Indiana; Francis 
Langholf at Galena, ffinois; and Darrell 
Holland and Albert Wells at Ann Ar­
bor, Michigan.
*  *  it
V is ing  speakers who have spoken in 
our chapel services recemyBncluded
D p  D. B Vanderpool, general superin­
tended of the Church of the Nazarenel 
on February 7, and D^Harvey S. Gallo­
way, district superintendent of the Cen­
tral Ohio District, on February 9.
* * *
A large number of Olivetians braved
a wintry night to travel to Chicago last 
Saturday night to attend the Special 
youth service of the annual Chicago 
Holiness Convention held at Chicago 
Fijgt Church. Special workers were Dr. 
D. I. Vanderpool, Dr. Hugh Benner, C. 
B. Cox, and R. T. Williams Jr.
SPECIAL SPEAKERS
Dr. M. McDonald, professor at Brad­
ley University, and Mr. Irving Munson, 
superintendent of Kankakee City 
Schools^ were two educators who spoke 
recently in our chapel services.
WONC Continues 
Thi s Semester
January twenty-ninth marked the be­
ginning of the return of WONC to the 
air for the second semester. Many 
news programs have been instituted and 
the entire staff of WONC is endeavor­
ing to please the student body.
For those of you who want to know 
more about the professors and adm inl 
nstrative body of the school we have 
Meet Your Professor which is on the air 
from 945 until 10:00 live ry  Monday 
evening.
On Thursday evening Jim Leach will 
give you a complete analysis of the news 
in the Sports World on Your Sports 
Parade heard from 9:45 until 10:00.
And . . . immediately following this 
program at 10:00 is Evening M edita l 
tion, of which Jim Leonard is the d irecl 
tor and writer.
Yes . . . WONC is indeed striving to 
please the studentB Tune in every 
night Monday through Saturday from 
8:30 until 10:30 for the best in listening 
pleasure.
AER Sponsors Contest
Students planning to enter the fourth 
annual National Script contestRsponsor- 
ed by the Association for Education by 
Radio, have until March 31 to submit 
the™ entries.
fo|Prizes totaffiSg more than $1,000 will 
be awarded winners this spring," ac­
cording to Dr. Sherman P. Lawton, Uni- 
versitBof Oklahoma radio professor? and 
contest chairman. BAM Rudents in a c l 
cepted colleges are eligible to com­
pete,^: he said.
Students may enter dramatic or non- 
dramatic scrffiB written either for radio 
oRtelevision. Awards of $100 will be 
presented for entries judged ^ ^ ^© lle n t"  
and $25 will be given to those receffl 
ing ’the "award of merit."
Special additional awards have been 
sa | up for scripts that are ( lB o f  edu­
cational valueRMffisuitable for home or 
school recording®®} based on American 
history, and (4) about religion, the con i 
|est chairman explained.
Entries are being received now. Dr. 
Lawton pointed out. Winners will be 
announced May 1. All scripts should 
be mailed to Dr. Lawton at the Univer­
sity of OklahomaBNorman, Oklahoma.
In addition to A. E. R., contest sponl 
sors include Khe Protestant Radio com- 
mission^Bition WJJD of Chicago, World 
Book Encyclopedia, Audio Devices, Inc., 
and A. E. R. regional chapters.
Williams Hall 
Dedicated Feb. 6
The dedication of Williams Hall, the 
new giiT™dormitory, was a special fea­
ture of O N G l annual open house cele­
bration Tuesday evening]February 6.
The dedication service featured a 
band concert and vocal numbers by the 
Orpheus Choir and Rev. R. T. Williams! 
Jr.
Dr. C. A. Gibson presented a fin­
ancial statement and recognized the 
builders, and Dr. Paul Updike, charB 
man of the Board of Trustees, present­
ed the building to the college. Dr. 
Reed, president, accepted Rhe building 
on behalf of the entire college. Dr. 
Grover Van Duyn, a former president 
of the college, spoke briefly concern­
ing some o ]  the problems connected 
with the beginning of the building.
The dedicatory address was given by 
Dr. D. I. VanderpooR general superin­
tendent.
After the benediction by Dr. E. O. 
Chalfant the officials and congregation 
reassembled in front of Williams Hall 
for the actual dedication ceremony. Dr. 
Vanderpool led in the final dedicatory 
response and prayer.
Board of Trustees Meets
(Continued From Page Ond;)® 
North Central this fall.
These are the important happenings 
that occla to my mind as I pen this re- 
porS  There was a spirit of unity, fgfth, 
and courage manifested in the Board 
Meeflng and their acceptance of., heavy 
responsibilities wasj most heartening.
In my report to the Board of Trustees, 
I had this to say in a paragraph on the 
prospects for 1951-52B"Educators are 
predicting a decline in enrollment after 
June o ] t h ]  year due to the increasing 
military demandRupon the young men 
of college age. The estimate^ in stu­
dent loss range from twenty to fifty per 
cent. Any estimate at this time is little 
more than a guess. However, we can 
be certain that Selective Service will 
make inroads into ourRstudent body 
next y e a fl In the light of this centainty, 
it seems to me that extraordinary pre­
cautions should be taken to keep ¡®ie 
college on a solid and sound financial 
basis. With that fact clearly in mind, 
I am proposing a financial program that 
is aimed atBquidating our capital in­
debtedness in the foreseeable future. We 
intend to use foresight as much as pos­
sible, maintain courage, and have faith 
in 1 95 1 -52 B |
The Board of TrustelgR in cooperation 
with the faculty here at Olivet Nazarene 
College, are making plans and Eplem- 
enting them with the thought in mind 
of giving you the best possible Olivet.
—Harold W. Reed, President
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Poetry Festival Plans Underway
Frosh Will Give 
Sophs Party
Frosh p rS y  Jones announces the an­
nual freshman-sophomore party fofc^Sat- 
Efday, FebMaryilpP, Jn the dining hall. 
TheKS|pyeailclas|| hasHsho® for the 
on itSfirst part» 'M ic£ (® ntu®  R3
view."
Darell Holland haSeeen appointed 
general chairman o ffihe  S ta ir, with the 
followltjg program reommittee working 
under h im  B e^rly  Car|fir, (®>ry Fore-j 
man! Marjorie Geeding, M arilym Staf®  
Norffla Kshnson, Rae Nell Payne, Phyllis 
Mctfsaw, Ruth McClain, Bob Ragan, 
Mer®:k Gilroy, Lowell OberlandeB Wal-I 
tefr^MryJa M ar® i RylandeHPaul NSvby, 
and Jack Jdin^^H
SP&wng on thejrefreshrffijnt committee 
are Fern Aj®ine, Fay Taylor, Joan Fred- 
ericks, Marilyn A n th o ffl|M a rilM  Ben- 
harrSCstol Dinbuth, Virginia K ft | ,  Mar­
vel Hough, Erma Williamson, and Verta- 
belle Tweedy.
Phil Sage, Don Matthews, Donna 
Hpeman, Norma Allen, Ann Miller, 
D a ®  HegMErnest Crummer, and Dean 
Co®have charge of the par® decor­
a tion^®
Seniors Top List 
Of Honoifl Students
(Continued from Page O n ^ H  
CouniQH Robe® C ra ig ®  Roy C ranm ®  
M u rr®  D u ffo  Ed E ichenber^fflB  Ruth 
Enoch.
f; Elda FeatheSon, Erie Ferguson, Dick 
FSer, Al Fo.ster, Jack FowprBElisha
Goodman, Ca.rl GreejgS Lou GjBpk, Gil- 
B p lt llam a nn, John( Handschyk Joan 
Harfgffian, Rjmes H iS g B  W illiam  Hodcy 
E R S e n e va  HaEstU fi, Lorraine B oh  nscffia 
V B e t B fe s p l '  Bob Maimce
Kent, Ted Kerr, B i l  K ra b iiS  Dorothy 
Leoff&rd, Earl reBBRay ManSSjerBRus- 
selI Mau, M ijSSM ell, |to w l| jj j Jim
M o ^ B  Barbara M cC lam  FreHk Mc- 
Graw.
Claud E ^be rtonT  Helen El­
mer Pan li^^^ffiaB sie  P sau te tt^ raB ia  
Rasche, M a ry . Rettz, Cheffcr S e a n jB  
V ga  S e ll^ M a lflm  ^Dpltob, Paul S nyde l 
¡L d fig H S p a fflj Paffl S jlidebaker, Arthur 
Carol Sv® D®  David Vangun- 
teS  Frank VoM  Eileen T O | S »FvfiIvn 
W e a ld ®  DtM Wdllman, Irane V ® t,  
Minnie W ills, J a m H  W ind jlj LeRiB 
Wright, Ruth Yarbrough, Chanpne Zook. 
JUNIORS
McMgpet A lb e rS B la rl AI B p  R olert 
Ayeg,, KathjSBBBailey, Ed Behr, Phyllig 
Black^pll, Alma Blctkely, M cBo/ie B o ® g | 
Curtis Brady, Jam s®  Brillhart, Opal 
Br|| | | p l Rile® Burchfield, Russell C a r l l lS  
Bernard C od®  Calvin C o o lia ^ B M a m n  
C H im ir ljH  H a B ^ jC u r l,  John Dennis- 
B^ger Flemming, C h a ri®  G a t®  James 
Gee, Erma Haselton, Elsie Ireland, Juan-
ConteS To Bel K ld
As a part of the Poetry F e fffid . the 
anrmal Bible Reading R o n tS S w ill be 
hg |^o n  April 13, in Howe Chapel. Any 
Rudent is eligible forRntering the con­
test and ministerial students are especial! 
ly urged to take part.
Elimimitior® will be held som®me in 
the latter part of March. The content’ it­
self ® l  be run in two rounds. The 
official rules of the contelf may be ob­
tained I&om Profess^ Moore in the 
speech cfflce.
S im ilar® con&t® are also conducted 
each Rear at ®ster®  N aza r^B C o llege  
and at our Nazarene Seminary.
it®  Ivy, Charle® Jones, RobertB®uth| 
Frances ® ab ill.
GeraldirH Lewis, Helen Ludlow, K ®  
neth Matheny® Dorr® Moore, Fls^ffi 
M orri^®  P®|y Morrison, James Mc- 
Cart, William McG®gh, Lee McMufflin, 
N oH a  McMurrin, Roy O'ConnoiBViolet 
Patton, Henrietta Pfeil, H e rb ®  Pinner, 
Gaylord R ichBAniB  Richards! Rose 
Mae Rimas®Renetta Salm, Harry Shaferl 
Baníj^ShráEs, Jan^BStauffer, Clarice 
Strahl, Loi® SpaBon, John Toplinsky, 
Floyd TiS B  Bern^BW aters, Albert 
W atkinBW ilm B'VVqflon, Don Winne.
SOPHOMORES
Virginia Altman, Ramrjffla Ari^®ong, 
L<^®a B a ® r, Junié Baraldffl ^Stty Ben­
nett, H^ffiSgBoughan, G B B d e  Bre®r, 
^hau fljfflr ChampBn, Oral Cooper, 
Violet Culbe^En, V ® i DeBrul® Jean 
Edgar, M ^ m Lou Gcmjp, Dorothy Gil- 
bert, Sylvia Goad, Jam® Goldenstem, 
DS^rm&SBRen. Harlow HopkihiBLillian 
Lund) Donna M orr^H  Martha Morris! 
R®emary McCart, Marian PerkfflB Milled 
Proeglen; Norman Rohrer, Reba Schr^ B !  
FredrHW Seitz; ^^® M checkler, Marilyn 
SkiffingtonBM argar^^S iffith, M a rg a ®  
Voss, Pat Wellman, Dorothy W o o cJB j
FRESHMEN
Norma Allen, Marilyn Benham, Joann 
Bowlinai^NajSfif f i lp 'nton.iSagllhv Dines, 
Kuby Dollar.BiMree FulEr, Beatrice Fur- 
n S M a S & S e  Geeding, SB^iard Gill, 
Donna H r^ M D a rr®  HcMjnd, G ene®  
Hubbard, Eun^S  Hurt, ¡jjES|9 ^nes, 
Norma J o h r^^ , Leslie J o ld i^^B v in g  
Kranich, J a r^B  M illeB Emery M oy lS  
Ruth McClain, Phyllis M c®qw, ^ru l 
Newby, WillMm|®TcholB M c ^^ i Rylan- 
d ®  Ronald Smith, Harry Soward, 
M a^^^^S arr, Gardner W a m b^y , W il­
l i®  WeeKS Fern Winne.
P ro ffio r George C. M o ^H  Chair­
man IpBhe department of Speech, an- 
nBn:ed  rec®Ty that Dean Bertha Mun- 
ro of Ea®rn N a ® -ene College will be 
Ehe chfe+ guesPspeakeSat Olivet's an- 
nual®951 Poljry Festival. The date of 
i f ie  fe s ti'B j®  April 13.
M iH  Munro vml speak in chapel on 
that day, and HjH also lectuffi to ||he  
^ ^ M in e d  i fa s^Sl of speech and Eng­
lish. MisS Munro ¡9 a  noted authoress 
and Sunday School commentaror. Two 
of her djSSsjional b o ^ S  "Truth for To­
day" and "N ot Sornehow, but ffliumuph- 
antly," are out®nding bSSMSellers in 
the Church of the Nazarene.
Besides Mis® Munro's lectures, the 
d a ®  ek®ts will IncludeEjjfdent poetry 
readings,-®  informal tea for all Pc®ry 
Festival pa^c ipan®  a program present­
ed by the Verse Specking Choir, and a 
banquet in MtilerBHall.
Other guests o ra th e ^^ fflra l include, 
MjSsajSjth Fess, Department of English 
at A s b ^ B E o ^ g ®  Wil more® Kentucky, 
and Mr. Kenneth Burns, Department ot 
Speech at ® e  Univerf ^ J  of lllin o i^H
The climaxjbf the day will be a Bible 
Contest, to be held in Hfflve Chapel ®  
8:30 p. m. M an®tudents are compet­
ing for the J. E. Moore Bible Reading 
Award, which will be pre® ited to the 
w in ipr of this corlest.
Library Gets Additions
Since ® e  beginning of the K & on d
s® ti ® hw rary ^as w^o new
shej^S bu iltB i the Back-room. These 
will be Ai® d  f<® b|Hh b ^ ^  and pei^^B  
icals. Also n e w .i^ ^^S  are an addition 
to the K braryE S rage  room.
f^^K S l new b o ^B  have?^® i added 
to ® r  library r ^ ® t ly .  The new®fcnes 
for the fa d in g  room and
W agnc^H  New Standard Dictionary of 
the English Language, A Dictionary of 
Vocal ThemesBompiled ®  Harold Bar- 
law andKam MaBenterne, andBLife's" 
Pictfflre History of World War II put out 
by Life McBazirB A fiffien  R lu m e ^H , 
The Pageant of America, a fB toria l hisj 
tory of the U r& c ^ ^ jte s , has a S  been
O th ®  ne® b o ^ B B i the*5'stacks in- 
clud® .ife  of an American WorkmarMby 
Walter P. ISESIer, Manual of Govern­
ment P u b l® tio®  b y l^ s re t t  S. BrOT/n| 
and United St^es Civil Defense by Exe­
cutive office of th®Pres!dent National 
fe ^ B ity  Resifflrc® Board.
A n ®  edition of The Story of Illinois 
byiTheodore C a ^n  and Southern Illinois 
by Committee on Southern I[u9
nois a re R io w ^B d y  for use.
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£ < jU to s U a l
Olivet — Our Olivets* But what does 
O lifSt really mean? It means classes and 
gfam s,Sto be sure. It means parties, 
dates and social life. It means ln$ng 
in close contact with hundreds of young 
peopS  It is a hunting ground for those 
in search of a life-mate of equal status.
Yes, Olivet means all this, but most 
essentially it means;! religious guidanceJ 
a place in which to get established spir­
itua lly -in  order that we m ig lpgo out as 
a forceful army of youthful, spiritual v\\r 
ality to rescue a lost and sirisick world. 
Olivet means an education with a Christ­
ian purpose.
We who sit in Olivet's classrooms to­
day must be prepared to carry on the 
responsibilities of the Church of the 
Nazarene tomorrow. We must hold our 
Christian standards high and march on 
boldly and feijilessly in the footsteps of 
our foundgEgl It seems that few of us 
have awakened to the high calling and 
great responsibility whichHs our her9 
tage. Few of us are taking advan­
tage of the opportunities Olivet offers—' 
opportunities which will be gone in a 
few short years.
During Itudent prayer meeting stu­
dents can be seen in the library, in the 
parlor, visiting in the dornmy having par­
ties^ or walking on campus, apparently 
unconcerned that their souls must be fed 
daily as well as their bod ie^ During 
chapel services, we see students study­
ing, whispering, laughing, displaying lit­
tle or no courtesy for the^peaker, and 
certainly a minimum of reverence.
This Collegiate WoQd
Man comes Tuto this world without his 
consent, and leaves it against hiS will. 
When hdfis lime the big girls kis$ him* 
and when he -is big the little girls kiss 
him. If he is acfjve in politics it. is for 
graft; if he 1$ not interested in politics* 
he is no good to l]is.country. If he makea 
a lot of money, he is dishonest;|ifirhe 
is poo#1 he is a bad manager. If he 
Reeds p-edit, he can't get it/*» if he is 
prosperous, everyone wants to do some­
thing for him. If he is religious, h e R  a 
hyprocrite; if he doesn't go to the Tem| 
pie, he is a hardened sinner. If he gives 
to charity, it |s| for show; if he doesn't 
he is a stingy guy. If he is affectionate, 
he is a soft specimen; if he doesn't care 
for anyone, he is coldhearted. If he 
dies young, there was a great future be- 
Ifore him; if he lives to a ripe old age, 
he missed his calling. If he saves 
money, he l a  tight-wad|gf he spend! 
it, he is a spendthrift. If he has money, 
he is a graftejra if he hasn't got it,|he's 
a bum. So what's the use? — Author 
unknown. .
Of course, the student'Plife is a busy 
ope, and he has so many legitimate dut­
ies that it is difficult for him to parti­
cipate in the relgious services durng the 
week. But maybe we should analyze 
our va lued  If other actvities, legiti­
mate though they may be, aH E row d-l 
ing God out of our daily lives then we 
are placing the emphasis .ppon wrong 
things.
Let us take a toll of Sunday — the 
Lord's day. We find Sunday School 
classes using varied talent and program 
material and Sunday-School officers ad­
ministering attendance contests to a t !  
tract a handful of consecrated studentsj 
to a holiness college Sunday School. 
Are these non-Sunday School-minded 
students our future leaders? On Sunday 
afternoon only a few answer the plea 
made for personal workers to go calling! 
pass out literature o flh o ld  services in 
jails or old-folks' homes.
We were saved to serve; how can 
we sit idly by, hardly able to keep 
spiritually healthy ourselves while the 
world is groping in the darkness and 
turmoil fo r ’ something that will satisfy 
theijy soul's hunger.
We have the wonderful experience of 
salvation; we profess the highest type 
of religion—holmes^! Let us waye our 
banners high so that all the world may 
see. We must rally for an education 
with a Christian purpose!
—Janice Stauffer.
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Campus Goings-on
Here it | |  the 14th of February'and 
affusual, I've forgotten to do something. 
The other day I tied a gfring around my 
finger to help me remember but I can't 
remember what I forgot to remember. 
Oh well, maybe it will come back to 
me.
The past week certainly has been 
busy, hasn't it? I think the W.R.A. did 
a good job during "Open House." Most 
of the students did a good job, too. 
Everything seemed very clean and o r !  
derly. However, Bev Carter and Glory 
Foreman did something different; Their 
room was clean and orderly in a slight­
ly unorderly way.
As I went through the dorms,' .1 tried 
to see if I could tell which room was 
whose. I took notice that Dean Dace 
had a picture of Rose Ann McAllister on 
his desk. Phil Gage had one of Bar! 
bara Hildreth, and Jo Harshman had 
one, among others, of Bob LeRoy. I've 
been wondering if Ruth McClain had 
one of W ally Smith or if Mary Harold 
had one o f^ Don McDowell. I guess 
everyone put his besf into it.
I hear that the new parlor is getting 
a lot of visits from certain parties. 
There have been Carolyn Helms and 
Ed Hagle, Vera Sell and Denn|| Kiper, 
Trudie Brewer and Rolland Kernes, Bar­
bara Carroll and Jim Leach, Jane Mc­
Laughlin and Don Tyler, Faith Adsin ana 
Dave HolsteirijT and Jo Hole and Jack 
Lane, who are enjoying i&, surround­
ings. Of course some of tHe old ® th- 
ful couples are enjoying | f  too. You 
may not believe it, bu|!®even got a 
special invitation from Miss Williams to 
use;,it, if I canta at the ^ ig h tR tfe S lj
Here Ifc is 4.30 and I jfj|t remembered 
what it was I had forgotten. Today is 
Valentine's Day and I forgot to get that 
one-and-only a present*'rve got just 
enough time to catch a bus, so I must 
scat!
Meet Mr. Bloom!
Do you know Mr. Bloom? Of course^ 
you do! His cheery greeting and •fiiendly 
smile have won for him many friends 
since he came to Olivet last Apu| 27, 
as the campus landscaper.
Mr. and Mrs. Bloom, now^'INflng at Elm 
Park, came to Olivet from Shelby, Ohio, 
where they had been dctlye members 
of the church of the Nazarene for six­
teen years.
Mr. Bloom has done landscaping for 
twenty^ years and he has done much to 
beautify our campus. We also appreci­
ate his faithfulness in keeping the side­
walks clean during this winter weather.
The Blooms have one son, Norman, 
a prominent alumnus of Olivet and of 
theipNazarene Theological Seminary at 
Kansas City. Nofchan and hisjiwife, al­
so a graduate of O livet^are  pastoring 
a Nazarene church at Leavenworth, Kan­
sas.
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Valentine's Day. This day when mis­
sives sentimental or humorous are sent 
forth should be a good day to start 
thinkink of notes that are more than 
poems of love ijam ed in lace, supplica­
tions for a sweetheart embroidered with 
hearts, or colorful caricatures grotes­
quely comical.
This is a good day to start a week 
or a month of Appreciation. We take 
our liberties in criticising or complaining 
or debunking; why not take ISme ' to 
write out our sincere appreciation for 
dmsrent ones who are serving us, help­
ing us, teaching us, living before us, 
standing by us?
Notes of appreciation without post 
scriptsjl A teacher in Texas was^in the 
final day with her school, and a group 
of her pupils walked into the room bear­
ing a huge cake, a sweet-smelling bou­
quet, and a flowery message of good 
P ill. Her eyer sparkled she read the post 
Script scribbled in pencil at the end of 
the glowing tribute: jiThifHs from all the 
HdS-except Alice, Marie, Buss and Chuck 
who are glad you are goingSthey nev­
er ged  you anyw ayB fl
That B| one way of doing it, and of­
ten enough typical of the way we quali­
fy our words of tribute. There are pro- 
BessorjS whqjE have been faithful in the 
clasasession and in personal attentions, 
admirretrative officers, stag workers, 
'class mates, dormitory pa IS  loved ones 
back homefcchurch folks,¿fellow society 
members: you have murmured about 
them, now why not write good things to 
them, without post scripts?
And don't take it for granted that 
others w illg pe aE  those words of com­
mendation, thus releasing you, but be­
lieve that your sincere expression can 
bring unrealised encouragement. A 
young, unknown tenor replaced a start 
in an opera in New York last season. 
The audience was bored by his singing,! 
and gave little applause and that 
grudgingly. But at one tense poingin 
the performance the young te n * s  siS3 
year-old son, seated near the front,] 
stood up on his seat in his erahusiasm 
and cafed out in a loudfi|i]ce, "BravoJ 
Daddy! That was swellp There was a 
moment of silence, then the audience 
cheered the pa rtied  father into encore 
after encore.
Start your Appreciation Observance 
with a short, thoughtful note to say to
St. Valentine’s Day
During the past few weeks the store 
windows in many countries have been 
prominently displaying hearts and pic4 
tures of Dan Cupid with his bow and 
arrows. They have endeavored to re­
mind both the young and old that to­
day is St. Valentine's Day. The news­
papers have tried to do their part also 
by suggesting either a big heart-shaped 
box of candy or a set of Evening in 
Paris cosemetics for the lady in his life. 
For the young man in her life they've 
suggested belts or handkerchiefs.
There are various theories as to the 
origin of the celebration of February 
14 as St. Valentine's Day or "Sweet­
heart's Day" and the exchange of gifts 
on this day. In is  the date of the 
martyrdom of St. Valentine, the patron 
saint of all lovers. He was a Bishop of 
the Roman Catholic Church who was 
put to death at Rome for ms faith dur­
ing the persecution under Claudius II
Moore, Johnson To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Moore of Elkhartl 
Indiana, announce the engagement of 
thefB daughter, Norma Lou, to Merrill 
L. Johnson.
M errillpSIthe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erick B. Johnson of Chicago, and is e n l 
rolled a sophomsSe in the division of 
fine arts.
Plans for the wedding have not yet 
been completed.
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
A shallow thinker seldom makes a
deep impression.
* *  *
Too many of us conduct our lives on
the cafeteria plan—self-service only.
* * *
Inflation is the stuff you suddenly ain't 
got when that old tire blows out.
ic ie ie
Minds, like streams, may be so broad 
that they are shallow.
ie ie ie
Nervous prostration was unknown 
when people worked more and worried 
less.
*  *  ie
The fellow who continues pulling on 
the oars does not have much time to 
rock the boat.
* * *
Many people are lonely because they
build walls instead of bridges.
*  * *
A man who has friends must show 
himself to be friendly.—Proverb.
—Selected.
someone,BBravo friend! That was swell!" 
And give fresh heart to that one today.
on February 14, 270 A. D. He was can­
onized by the Church and the date of 
his death was set apart in memory of 
him.
The custom of exchanging gifts on 
this day as a means of making known 
or reaffirming one's romantic interest, 
dates back many centuries and takes 
various fo rm ^ n  different countries. One 
old English custom provided that on 
February 14 the village maidens would 
write their names on slips of paper and 
place them in a basket. The swains 
would do likewise, placing their slips 
in another basket. Before the as­
sembled villagers the boys and girls then 
wouud each reach in and withdraw a 
slip, the name picked would then 
designate that person's sweetheart for 
the following year.
This custom was the forerunner of the 
practice of exchanging verses on Val­
e n t i 's  Day. Later it progressed to the 
giving of locks of hair and small trinkets. 
Still later it developed to the giving of 
gifts of greater value which is custo­
mary today.
STUDENT PECTATOR
BY ORT1VE WELCH
From varieties of experiences in their 
profession the proférons around here 
"come acr5|!|' : now to express their 
opinions on what particular thing they 
are most annoyed at, by their students.
Miss Esther Welsh: Students who come 
late to class and those who have so 
many excuses.
Mrs. Geneva Holstein: Inattentiveness 
to me is the most irksome.
Mr. William Sloan: Human relations— 
those people who want A's instead of 
the B's they earned.
Mr. Marvin Taylor: I just don't know. 
I'm bothered by too many things.
Mrs. Elizabeth Endsley: I just can't 
think of anything that particularly an-l 
noys me.
Mr. R. L. Lunsford: Students in my 
class studying for another class while 
I'm lecturing.
Mr. Bond Woodruff: Students coming 
to c la S  unprepared and then asking 
dumb questions.
M i| l  y p 9  Gray: That student who 
dreams in the regions beyond while I'm 
carejMjy and mBRjtely explaining ,some- 
th ingW ien awakens to ask about what 
I've jcjêtÿexplamed — is nearly infuriat- 
ingS lso  the one withBsmart" questions.
Misa Ruth Bump: I just don't think I'm 
annoyed.
Miss Darlene Chrrslansen: Incessant 
chatter — sometimes it sounds like a bee 
hive during a lull!
Mrs. Blanche Bowman: I have no com­
plaint or any|a pet peeves."
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Indians Lead B and C Teams
Many of Rs do not know that our 
sodeJpS h a y i||B " and "C " teams; which 
develop pldljbrs for future use orSthe 
■ A "  te a r l|| i These teams plavBegular 
games earn Tuesday and Th||sday af- 
te r^ io fe  at 3:30. Often, the#prove to 
be||ust a ^M c iting  as the Friday night 
gates.
Also, there are a few displays of
shooting palm. Fo |j|w stan ilw there  waS
thq||me that Ed Behr tossed in 19 points 
as the Spartan "C || team roSed up a 
52-point total to swamp the TrojanKCjS 
squad. Then, in "B" play, Jim Hogan 
and Gene Reichert rang up 20 and 18 
points respective^ forBthe Indians a l l  
they edged out the Spartans.
AgainHaa|in "A "  ball, the Indgfrcsj 
s f  and H rap has pushed them to the 
Ifop. Thè IndianM'Bfflteam h a ® t lost a
game, but th e ir f f lC *  hoopstersl are be-
liigB&losely followed by the Spartans.
The standings to date are as 
"B" BALL
follows:
W L
Indians ...............................  5 0
Trojans .... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 3
Spartans .............................. 0
"C " BALL
4
W L
Indians .... ............................  4 1
Spartans .. ........................... 3 1
Trojans ...............................  0 5
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
| |  60-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILL§|OIS
EVERYTHING FOrSHE HOME
V---------------- ;----------------- sJS
/A- -...  .
SHOP EARLY FOR EASTER , .  .
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTo|§ SHOP
Your Headquarters for A ll Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE
A Small Deposit Holds Your Selectionr|jv  Layaway.
BON MARCHE
KAHKAKEE c o t t o n  s h o p
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
JO T S b iO
Here is the opportunity you've been 
Evaifing for, girlsP Every Wednesday 
evening from 3:30 until 4:30 the swim- 
ngig P°@j iflpeing opened for advanc­
ed sfflmming.
Insmiction is being given in synchron­
ise d  swimirnng, and many of the pre­
liminary ho ldS  f(M life saving wjj|»be 
practiced.
Th|g only qualifications required are 
that the student be able to |^ im  five 
lengths of the pool and that she enjoy 
an hour packed full of vigorous Ser- 
cise.
O u r | i| | | | i  and capabj^swimming in- 
structoSMarie Replqgjg, has real® creat­
ed new enthE d sm aroSjjid the school 
for various swimming m e ®  and a 
^s^lmmng club. If any girls: are Her- 
ested |n  joining and participating in 
|such, see MissPReplogliil immediately.
Now to get baol| to an older subject- 
basketball. Upe Trojan girls defeated 
the IndicSgFriday gen ing, January 30, 
by a Score of 19-13. W. Ostrander 
wajafeigh point girl v&th 9 points. How­
ever, E. Draleg and L. Hiatt followed 
close behind wtth 8 ||p>jnts Bcored by 
each. With this victor/,¿the Trojans are 
now holding down second place.
Urrol neWtBime—see you at the swim­
ming p o o ^ |
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
f j - *  SHOE REBUILDING
* ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
* HATS BLOCKED»
.  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N l s C H U Y L E R
To Make a Hit W m  Your Valen- j 
tine All Year Long, Maintain a | 
Trim, Well Groomed Look By G o B j
I
ing Regularly to . . .
- T H E -  |
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE j 
"Expert Shoe Shines"
Trojans Down Greens
The Trojans moved one game closer 
to the leading Indians last Friday night 
as they downed the luck l^S  Spartans, 
48 to 40.
Again, it wasBButch" Ward who kept 
the blue and white together by ringing 
■up 19 points, which is the most points 
that any player has scored in a single 
game this season.
Although they showed better spirit 
and fight throughout the contest, the 
Spartans just didn't have it, and there­
fore they suffered their first defeat in 
as many starts. Don Wellman and "Tex'fc 
Moore led their scoring, with l l  and 10 
points, respectively.
The box score stands as follows:
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TROJANS FG FT PF TP
Williamson ............  2 0 0 4
Craig ....... .............  2 1 3 5
Pauley ...... ..............  2 5 4 9
Golliher ................  2 1 4 5
Nash ........ ..............  2 2 3 6
Ward ....... .............  8 3 0 19
Totals ............... 18 11 14 48
SPARTANS FG FT PF TP
Taylor ...... .............. 3 0 0 6
Nunnery .............  2 3 4 7
Wellman ................. 3 5 3 11
Bowers .... .............  0 0 3 0
Moore ...... ..............  3 4 5 10
Small 1 0 4 2
Sheckler ... .............  2 0 1 4
Totals .... ............  16 12 20 40
! H
j Come In Soon and See Our i
Complete Line of Bibles, Books, 
Music and Gifts for A ll Occasions.
RAY’S
Christian Supplies
j  287 EAST COURT STREET
| Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
I_____
To the gentleman 
who was seen look­
in g  in the windows 
of Gilbert Jewelers 
at 154 N. Schuyler 
Avenue at 10:30 P. 
M. last night. If he w ill come in any day 
during our store hours from 9:00 A. M. 
to 6:00 P. M., we will reward ffim  with 
the pleasure of owning a Bulova from 
as little as $24.75.
J  OTS by |F v- L 'e e W ik1: J U
By Craig Baum WÈÈÈÊM
Hello sports fans, my priSilege
to "pinch-hf® for LeeHdue to his re­
p en t illness, by way of writing his! arti­
cle in this issue. ll hardly think it 
would be out of line to recognize the 
namesake of this column ap|a clean 
sportsman and outstanding athlete. No 
doubt all of his readers along with my­
self want him back with us and in there 
jffighting for the Trojans, offering some 
stiff competition for the "red and 
g reen .iH
Even without McMurrin doubling with 
Golliher under that basket the Trojans 
finally gave the Indians their first de­
feat with a one point advantage ending 
an overtime period. However, the InS 
dians did missJlple ¿sJim Farris.
All right 6  before too much is said 
we had better wait until theEblue" and 
"red'jlm eet again. Don't miss it!
The Spartans are on theBise although 
they have suffered some bitter defeats. 
They are showing more promise in every
9aS H  Especially in the first and occas­
io n a lly  in the'^Sefcond quarter. Although 
Mattax and Wellman help to keep them 
in the game, the team lacks reserve 
l^ e n g th  and, might I say, possibly a 
little team confidence. (Say Poach, how 
about a little psychological strategy?) 
JtKpuld be that Bob Reich's taking to 
crutches is aB im ilar handicap to the 
Spartans, as is the loss of McMurrin to 
the Trojans and Alderson for the Indi­
ans. But let's face it: the Spartans 
cannot afford one of the first five as 
easily as either of the other societies 
might.
Now let's look at a brighter side of 
the Spartans' possibilities — their sign­
ing up of Bill Moore, an excellent ball 
handler and a prominentSforeigner of 
that great state — Texas! Even without 
his ten gallon hat and cowboy boots 
he certainl\Wjsl an asset to the "green 
and w hite .'B |
Before closing let meHemind you of 
the spring activities which include the 
class basketball tournament, the volley­
ball tournament, baseball, swimming 
meets, and last but far from least, the 
annual Field Day? Let's look to these 
with anticipation by conditioning o u rJ  
selves to perform and by acquiring a 
spirit of vastorious fight.
“ Activated”  Shell P rem ium —th e  m ost powerful 
gasoline your car can u se !
G E T  IT  F R O M
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
ROUTES 4 5 - 5 2 - 1 1 BRADLEY BB.INQ1S
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Open House Winners Announced
GOODWIN HALL
1st p r ^ —Mary Olcott, Naomi Stuff le- 
beam.
2nd prize-^R inne Green, Wanda Terry, 
A ff ig  Brewer.
3rd prize—Wanda Warren, Ruth Stone.
WALKER HALL
1st prize—Audrey Angles,K re id a  Re^ffl 
Evelyn GanEon.
E n d  prize—Irene Christopher, LoiS Sac- 
cam.
3rd prize—Joan Heimburger, Eleanor 
Miller.
WILLIAMS HALlB
1st floorB ls t prizS-Phyllis McGraffl Fern 
Winne
2nd prize—Esther*Chapman, 
Marilyn Horner.
3rd prize— Connie Howald, 
Marffirie Geeding.
2nd floor—1st prize—N aom * Hinshaw, 
Dorris Moore.
2nd prize—Gladys Freeman, 
Lois Hahn.
3rd prize-Kewell Britton, Jo­
an Harshman.
3rd floor—1st prize—Vera Hendflcker, 
Barbara Thompson^
2nd piffle—Betty ^Steinberger.
3rd prize—Gayle Gardner, 
Marffi R epIqU je fflP
4th floor—1st prizeHHelen Coveil, Ro^ffi 
Ann McAllister.
2nd p riffl—Joan Hole, Betty 
Parr.
3rd prizefflSayoko Taguchi.
CHAPMAN HALL
i 9 floor—1st prize-^PM  Behiffl Curry 
Gaglm.
2nd prize—|s3l BohnHn, Ron­
nie Lmder.
3rd prizeffiTim BcSer, Lee 
McMmrin.
2nd flo o iB ls t p riiSS  Charles PauBy, 
Tom Pai||g|^B
2nd prizeffllim Leach, Bob Le- 
Roy.
3 rB p r ilS D o n  Durick, Joe 
Shaffer.
3rd floor—1st prize— Merrill Johnson, 
Don Malsi'om.
2nd prizegfflPaul Coleman, 
Phil G affl.
3rd prize—T©Bi Ch” topher- 
son, Harrison Shira.
4th floor—Is ^ p ^ S B lim  Shader, LouiS 
Sheckler.
2nd prize—LecfflGilmer, Wal- 
te® m ith .
3rd prizS-Bw NichoHMPaul 
Williamson.
GG Office Redecorated
RelenttH thfflGlimmeiSlass office has 
undfrigone aB fa ce  iffln g ."  The walls 
have been painted apple green, and the 
room is trimmed B i dark green. The 
ffl||niture in the office haffialso been re- 
arrairaed andrcome has^gen repainted.
For th 3  worthwOTe job Fred McGraw, 
Don Winne, Jim LeachHand Barbara 
McClaffl deserve the c re d ^H
FLAGEOLET “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring MIDWESnlCE CREAM
c o m p le te I f o u n t a in  SERVICE - GOOD FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere • Conviently Located • Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
202 MAIN STREET BO U R B O ^N A ljJ^IN O IS
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE H  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardwarejlnc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624 j
i
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats, & Sealtest Ice Cream 
AT M
Trading Post Food Store
Where Everyday Low Prices Prevail 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors
260 N. Vasser Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
A---------------------------- ---------- </
1 ... -----j
□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
* Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 
* A ll Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* All Valuables Safely Returned to You 
* Minor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
* All Garments Covered by Insurance.
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
2-5041 130 Rivard
